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UNIVERSITY OF NORTII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XXXX Resolution 
AMENDED # SB- 86F- 283 
1. Whereas, the University Programming Board produces 
numerous successful events on the UNF campus 
2. for the students of this University, and 
3. Whereas, security is an important factor in the production 
of such events to insure the continued safety 
4. of out students, and 
s. Whereas, because of limited resources in the University's 
Police Department SGA has been requested to 
6. reimburese UPD for personpower to insure 
7 . 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
1.5. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
secririty at SGA events . 
Therefore, let it be resolved that 800 . 00 be transferred 
from Oktoberfest (90 70 15 006) to the new UPB 
salary ac-count . 
Ref~rfea~B~ckc to 
I n't rod u c l' J By : __ B_&_A ______ _ 
Seconded By: 
/ 
Sc'na t c Action: A~f)O.Q.,.Q I d. -a -'iflf 
v,... t- n r' • 1 ! ·, l" (' •.: ; c 1 P n t S . r. : l\ · r:n~rt• · 1 
William C. Bowen Jr.
